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THE OREBOINTB DISPATUHES d
WA&sHJ GTON.

ri

Negro Clerks in the Savannah Custom p
House.

CONFIRMATIONS BY THE SENATE" p

SUIT AGAINST PERRY FULLER.

VISITOIRS TO TILE NAVAL ACADEMY.

-a--t---
THE DUNCAN PROPERTY-f-GEN. HOWARD SUED,

GRANT TO COLORED PRIWCHERS.

ASESBION CO 88 WITH REFER-
E;,CE EXPECTED.

I.)UIAS FOIR LI3BERIA:

WaeUINorTO, April 174. It Is stated that Bout.
well hap appointed three lgro olerks, tsoludlog
the expelled Representatlve dims, from the }eor.
Ina Legislature, to poaetiop lan the Savannah Cus-
tom House.

Among tbe confrmatio s to-day were Lucius D.
Kellogg, Reneral appreh for the oauth; Lace, y,
aeessor fifth Virginia et; ChObas. O. Crow of
Alabama, governor of new Mexlco; Wm. A.
flowerd, minister to ChIoe, vice J. Ross Browne. I
1Nondnstions: P. E. Durab Lolduiiana (colored), i
consul general to Liberia; ieyton, ahl outh- .
ern dijt,ict Mississippi; John Mllledg U. U. Sattor.
ney for George. Patmesters: Herm L. trant,
Goldsboro, N. C.; Wm. Lngan, Magerstowo, Md.

Gen. Cbhs. Ewing has •ed Peary Fller for a
share of the profts of ouertalo lobby treasso
tions. Gen. Thoe. Ewlng, Jr., of Ohio. Is no; a
party to the trmsactions, as has bee stated.

Among the visitors named by the preeldent for
the Naval Academy is Judge Bmp~reys of Ala.
basma. 1

Col. M.oors, Johnson's private secretary, has
been ordered on duty in California.

The bill restorin Ilanton Duanea• property,
which pasad during the last hours of the session,
has failed. It is staled that all letters eipressing
Ducan's devotion to the Southern smes was the
cause of the withholding of the esootve agn. I
tore.

Gen. Howard, of the freedmen's bures, has
been sued for $4000 balance for the Howard Uni-
versity. It s expeeled that the slt will expose
,.11 tranesetions conseted with t.he puieM brick
used in the structure.

A delegation of the colored preasehes Is con-
ference here called on Graht to day, who slaid he
would endeavor to so admnslter he laws as to
have peace at home and abroad. and to doj jtle
to all races and colors, an it be iled t would
not be from any want of good latentlos on his

Discossion in the Senate to-day ladicates an id-
Journenut atout the middle ofl ext week.

A special Washington dilpateh to the New York
World asys a called se•lon of Gongroes will be
held within thirty days to consider the Cuba quee.
tion. This announcement is mad apes the an-
thority oflo of of the senators from California.
The New York Daily News prints an extra wth
this dispatch.

04ay first, and then Douma, were nominated to
Liberia at the lnstanee of Senator Kellogg.

J. tt. Clear Beal goue to Mexoe with Nelsen as
secretary oft legation.

FROa BOSTON.

IMPORTADT NAVAL ORDERS•

ALL VESSELS OF WAR AT PORTSMOUTH AND CHAR-
LESTOWN NAVt-YARDS ORODERED TO GET READY

FOR IMMEDIATE ACTIVE SERVICE.

Soeomw, April lT.-Orderewee reselved yeter-
day from the navy department dinsetig all war
vessels at Portsmouth and Charleston navy yards
to get ready for immediate actveservice.

pRIO $AVANNAR

Member of She s 0 1rgia lsa•s L ese Penl
Dead-lasereettma from Obhe-Arr•tva of

Three Ixpedl•eiae frose ileetea-Waem ot
Yeluateere sema .arteUe
SAVANNAH, April 17.-Dr. Benjamin Ayer, a

member of the Georgia Legislature fwbm Jeffer-
son county, was found dead on Friday morning
lying by the roadside, near Louisville, Ga. He
was shot between the eye,.

The Advertiser publishes tomorrow a speech
from Bayno, Cuba, dated 7th, aseounetng the ar-
rival of three expeditions from Florida and the
union of the volunteer and petrlot forces, which
are increasing daily. It says the Spanish troops
are deserting.

FROM 12W TOREI.

Cettos Meeip(s a54d expeorse-Dak eate-

Naw You. April 17.-Net reeipts of cotton
for the week 19'0 bales; gree 5980 bales.

Exporte to Grest Britain 7il0 ; to the oostlnent,
1335. Pales lor the week, 23,GSbales. Stock on
baud, - ,125.

IR,•cr ps of the week at Il Unlted,States ports,
28,011 bales net. Exports to Great Britain 33,955;
to the continent, l0.725. Stook on band s al el
United States ports, 320,315 blems.

The bank statement shows that loans deereased
$2,29.5,X0. Specie decreased 8982,000. Legal
tende', increase d $2,356,o00. Dep'site increased
$7(7.000. Circulation decreased $172,000.

(hld exports to-day $22,000, for the week
$26s (.4 0. Imports for the week show anso Ilncrease
of $82,1)0(00 orsver the corresponding week of last

.)ear. lotl inplorte-dry goods 82,263,000. Gen-
eral m; rchandi:e 86,2.94,00.

FROM EUROPFI.

The rltkh Ehe ch Queasttio--lmerek se.
cepis tee laterpreltstloa of Reposlbllltty-
Rilotn ameg thLe e'lran Mlalere-The
Turt.
Lnpoolr, April 17.-The House of Colomons,

after an exciuing debate, went into comm ntee of
the whole ou the bill disestabliahing the, Irinh
,hur c, by 126 majority.

L,(,et-, , April 17.-The 2 years old sweepstakes
at Newmarket was won by the Thounderbolt fillyViola. Ilue (own won the BReelni stake.

LO•'OeCN, Apri I;.--Thbe Irish Church bill was
debated en committee. Disraeli moved to strike
tut the following clause: .After the first day ofJanuary, 1Nt . te said union created by act of
Parliament between the churches of England and
Ireland shall be dissolved, and sald church of Ire.
land shall cease to be established by law." The
umotlon failed, 221 to 344. Tremendous cheers by
the Liberals.

_ I.R:N, April 17.--Bismarck has acceptej the
Interprnta'ion of respoemthiity which has just
pstsced tie North German Paeritament.

BRKLbs!l', April 17.-A strike huas occurred
rncog ti i mir era near Mine. Rioting and muchalarm prevailed.

FROM RAVAIL

eeere. ofr Coao eatieos--ebel Leader Exe-
cteod-rKeported Cptare f a ekhonoer
' with Amu-Tit Seboooner Mary Lowell-
The Lirtle Major Ouras -Extemetvr Cami-
p.5lp Orgalitag - Ianrserns Me1peal-
Wreek.

B~ ANA, April 16.--Il consequence of a doon-
Inentio New York, signed Morales Lembes. impoe-
ing conditions upoe Cuban refugees in support of
the revolutionary cause, f)olce had Issed a pro-
elamation, ordering the s isure of all property be-
longing to Lans Leon Casanova Cieneros and

others. The Bavaas papers generally praise the
decree of oosfaUeeaUe.
The rebel leader Aduoe was captured and exe-

cuted at Massatnle.
It is roported that a schooner with arms and A

men was captured sear the mouth of the Mantou
river at the weetern and of the island.

HAVANA, April 16.-Thbe Mary Lowell was taken
to the arsenal and her cargo discharged. The de-Im pesitioes of the crew have been sent to the British

governmeat. Secretary Fhk telegraph Consul ,
all for details of the outrage on the American

flag in the matter of takisng two passegers from
the schooner Lissie Major. An extensive eam- e1

E paign in the central department is orgaalsing. Ct
Troop. are berrying forward.

Nuevits advices to the 10th state that the In-
urgents are confdent of eaptourie Holguin, JonSwhich they are dvancing. 17,000 persons, In. pi

eluding refugees and others, with oeesiderable to
stores and munltioos, are gathered at Noevitas.

y Gen. Benasui. under whose command and pro.
tecticn they are, has called for reinforcements.

The brig J. Straut, from Nassau fcr Wiiminlg.
too, N. G., with guano, was Tri.wked on Paradon MED, Keys. Her orew :re saved. p,

.lOM THE PA•SI. 8i

Sorrnwxar Pass, April 17-Noon.-Barolneter ce
30C5; wind sountheast and light. Arrived: Steam- t

1- ships Crescent Citj, Holmes. 6:30 A. x., New
Yort, to Wood, Le& L&tedwes; Otleton, a
Beckett. 8:30 A. x., Galvestn and Indiasola, to a
C. A. Whitney & Co.; Mariposs. Kemble, 10A. of
x., New York, to C. A. Molton; adip Presto,
DonaldC days from Liverpool, generl cargo to trA J. L. Lingbam & Co.. ship Waverly, Gilham, 47
days from Liverpool, general cargo to Meeker,
Knox & Co.; ship Kalos, Morrison, 49 days rn o fm
Bristol, England, iron to order. No departures. aitot. PaleSa L'O.I-Tr, April 17-3 P. x.--Arrived:

lg Bark Torktnskod, from Liverpool with railroad !
or- iron; schooner Joe Kelly, to Goldmboro & Kelly. i,

hra Failed: Bark Fcotland, brig Aquidaltk and
schooners G. W. Godfrey and M. E. Feawick. w

D Steamship Pacific still on the bar. Wind 8. E.
e. and light. hi

of Bct niwur r Pass, April 17-8 P. x.-Barome- ri
A. ter 0. Weather ealm. Arrived 8Steamship mo.: Rigs, Bunter, at 12 x., Newoastle, Englad, to

id), Sukenstaot & Co.; brig Catheria, Cassldl, 58
ith- days, from Palermo, general cargo sad 32 p-as

or- sengers, to G. Grande. Satied: Steamships p
at, baids, 1. C. Harris, Morgan and Bieaville. b
Id. li

ra

for Viclsnrue, April 17.-Passed up : Mary HoneL. ton at 3 P.x. Down: Richmond at 10 A. x. and g
Pargond at 5 r. x. River rialng slowly; six feet t

has three lushes below high water mark.
Manrals, April 17.--Wether colar and plea. ti

Jset. River falling. Departed: City of Cairo, Uon, Commonwealth and B. E. Lee for St. Louis Ms.
Ing gents for New Orleans; Darling with 300 balis of
the cotton for Cinaonati and Bays for Arkansas a

.river.
CAIRO, Apr 17.-Passed down: Magenta at 9, 0

ha Bilver Moon at 11 r. N. esterday, and Belle Mom-
nl- phis at 3 r. x. to-day. Up : Lssie Gill at 2, Belle t
ae St. Louis at 5, and blmpeon and Homer at 8 A.. x.

t Blver rose six inches. -Weather clear.
FT. Locis, April 17.-River statioary.

on- LocurvILL., April 17.-River fain, with adl0 i
he feet three inches of witer the canal.

his -

i otd- e-rn OW. April 17.-Steamship Saxonla, d
from New Orleans for Hamburg via Havana,
ork arrived to-day.

1e'

as. Larsaroom, April 16--Evealag.-Sle of cot-
rith ton for the week 74,000 bales, of which 8000 bales

were for export sad 11.000 bales for speoulation.
to Stock 314 000 bales, cf which 142 000 were Amerl-

oam. Sales to-day 10,000 bale. Mddlln up-
uas 

pnds 

124d., maddhig Orleas 12)d.

leasen, r1-
aroor. April lT.-Noo-Cottoo quiet;

middiog uploads 1218., middling Orleans 12}3.
Pales 8000 bales. Bombay shipments to 10th Inst.,
80,000 bales. Breadstoffs dll and unchanged.

L LIvnooL, April 17-Afternoon.-Cotton closed
quiet. Corn 28s. Lard 7Ts.

H•Ave, April 17.-Cotton quiet, both on the
spot and afloat.

AR- Lo•a•o, Aprill17-Evealng,--ugaraftoat easier, i
but not gquotably lower.
Fs rono•, April 17.-Bonds 871.
HEvus, Aprl 17.-Cotton unchanged. t
HAVANA, April 16.--Sugar buoyant; No. 12, 90h

9 o. Sterling exohange 11@12 premium; Paris 1
per cent discount and par. .U . currency short,
teo- 22@21. Gold, long. premium.

war zw Tonu, April 7-Evealng.-Money easy atrda call at 7 per cest, with eaeptioss at 6. teringUo

dull. Gold firmer at 13310133l. Iltate bonds I
firm; Louisiana lovee sizes 711 71. stocks t
buoyant and firm, with great excitement and a
perfect rush to buy. Govrramets buoyant sad t
higher. Coupons 1861, 1174. 5 20's of '62, 120;t
ill; of '86, 116•1161 of '65, 1171@tl8; do. aS new, 115 116; of '67 and '68, smme; 10-40's, t

"r 106401061.ar Maw You, April 17-EvenMeg.-Cotton with-

out decided ebase. Bales 1700 bales. Middling
r, a uplands 21.o. Flour doll; superfine State $65 40 t

FIer. 5 80. Wheat dull and 1@2e. lower. Cora.oig heavy; mixed Western 8486•o. Whisky soml. t

He sal. Pork a shade lower, $30 76030 871. Lard
a shade lower. Turpentine 60}o. Grooeries quiet.

ech Freights quiet.
ar- Mosit•L April 17.-Cotton dull sad nominal. I
the Low middlings 27o. Bale 30 bales. eooelpts 399 Iblob bales. Exports 427 bales.

0ops CINCINNATI, April 17.-Flour and grain un-

Bulk shoulders 124e.; sides 144o.; baon should
ers 13ic.; clear rib sides if a.; oleur ides 170t.
Lard 18c. Groceries uachanged. I
ST. Lotts, April 17.-Flour-superfine $5@te- 10. Wheat $1 50. Corn 63j@66o. Oas 60 *650. 1

Rye 1 26@l$1 28. Barley unchanged. Pork 631 1
tton ~(l1 50. Bulk shoulders 11 aJo. Whlaky 870@87o. I

Groceries unohanged. Hame 150. Bacon-should- I
out ere 13 c., clear rib sides 16fc.; clear aides 17, Ion Lard 17o. I

LO-av ItLL , April 17.-S-ales 100 hhda. tobaccortat $6(6@17; pork $31 265; lard lIto.; bacon--shoul-
955 ders 14c., clear rib sidee 17o., oleuar sere 17~o.,
S bulk--shoulders 13e.; clear rib tides 10o.; clear
sides Idje. auperfine floor 6 50(@8; ert ag Iised t80; corn C67e ; whisky 4lc.

sgal (''"coO, April 17.--Flour 815006; wheat
ad I 021; oorn 45fo.; tye $114r l 15; barley S1 65; <

high wines r c.; molasses $11 06; sugar 140
-eek 1Sjc.: pork $30 50; lard 173@19c.; hams 16@a 1e ; bulk shoulders 14d1@lfi.

I Mst Lternis, April 17.--C(twn weak-Low Mid- Ien- dlicgs 2i7c. tleceipts 312 bales. Exporis 364
bales.

Have you bought your ticket in the single num-
ber lottery? Draws next 8aturday. Only 10,000
tickets. Capital prise $20,000.

n-------.. *--..* i
S IrLtA.-This splendid Shreveport and New Or- IThe lens Tuesday weekly packet is now receivfring 4

freight for Bhreveport, Jefferson and way stations
, on lRed i~liver. and leaves on Tuesday eveninog at 5 a

o'clock, positively. We heve noted the pne- a

tuallty of the Selma on more than one occasion,
keg sad always found that she left promptly. Capt.

flly John Kouns, well known in the trade for many t
w year~s, commands the Selms, while his chief of I

ike staff, Mr. Geo. C. Hamilton, a no less favoritq with

tof the shipping and traveling public, has charge ofof the ofice.
and
re In his last lecture Wendell Phlllips sidhie

by thought that ChristIaity was much nearer to Vo:.
taire when he struggled for free speech than to

the Jeremy Taylor when he wrote hs "Holy Living
just od DIying." Witg the exeeption of a few per. a

e nal vices, he believed that even Thomas Pnte- t

ach the came of all name that many Christian people
reviled- when be went into the other world, was I
much mere likely to be received with " Well done,
good and faithful servant," than many a bishop
who died under the English mitre.

er RHave you bought your icket In the single num-
ber lottery? Draws next laturday. Only 10,)00
Stickets. Capital prize 80,000. t

The steamship Gen. Meade, Capt. Bampson,ce- sailed last evening for New York direct with at
i of full freight and the following named passengers:

pro- F Trambooult. Mrs Capt Cronk, Mrs BI Cain, M c
be- Dorlan. F Marks, Jas Moldoon. W H Wolf, Geo s

and Stewart, J Purie and 6ain steerage. r

TIHE GRAIN TRADE.

Adjourned Meeting of the Chamber of
Commeroe.

An adjeoaned meeting of the Chamber of Comrn-
merce, together with all merchants, bankers and
others, interested in the jrain trade, was held last
evening la the larg room of the Chamoer of
Commerce. Geoo. A. Foediok, Esq., president,
called ,the meeting to order at 7:15 r. Y., sod
stated, that n complianoe with a resolution
passed at tie lint meeting, he had appointed the
following getleme- a committee to draft resolu-
tions setting forth the views of the merchants of
New Orleans1 oe ltion with the grain move-
ment reoentl) anagarated In the West, viz:
I Messrs. Blaybt chairman, Phillips, Tuoker,
Pohlhbas and West.

Mr. Blayback, in offering the following resela-
tions, said tlatthe committee felt some delicacy,
and hoped, boh that the meeting will give them a

r careful attention, and that any snggeetions for

their improvenent woeid be cheerfully received:
rWssHzs, Tae llissippbD river is the great

natural outlet lbr the grI meoe Northw~ s
as the greet o ratp .dtl meeetdcu
of facilities fo handling thtele plas, sat are
making earnest ,dorts to develp the bialk grain
trade of the ,isitipi river, aad wish b.a oo-
opMeratlon in mi bg this the permaneet route to

i. ttern and European markets, and u we deem It
of vast importance to all branches of our trade
ard commerce to encourage and sontal aM bus.
ness coming to our port, whether for ae or for .
warding, and m the establishment of this trade is
invaluable to the merchants. bankers, under-
writers, ship-owners and real estate owners, as
well as the city itself, and,

WniWaae, While there are orders constantly
here for grain that will enable the producer to
realise prices favorably competing with otherP markets, the fact that the grain does not come

Shere presents canoe for profound thought and en-
ersetlo action, and
S Watasan, The anuses which have heretofore
prevented the development of this trade, have
been those incident to a new business. and be-
lkving that regular and conetant supplies of
grain will bring to this port oheap and esuitable
tonnage and that this movement will have
achieved a thorough and lasting sucoess only

. when there is a suffiloent stock of grain here to
d guarantee our ability at all times to fill all orders

t for purchase or shipment; therefore be It
IReso'ced, That we extend our cordial support

to all movements made to turn the grain trade in
this direotlee, and that we fully appreciate the
earnest efforts now being made in St. Louis and

f the North-west to establish this route for all time,
and that we are equally in earnest, and that our
efforts will be constant and persistent until theobjeot s aeoomplised.

RI l, That an smooiation be formed under
the laws of this State called the "Protective
Grain Association," with a capital stock not ex-
oeedeg $200,000, with a board of directors, who
thall be elected by the stockholders as soone a
$60,000 shallbave been subscribed.

iesolsed. That the object of the aseociation
shall be to facihtate the grain trade and encourage
consignments, aend protect shippers and owners of
grain against violent and endden depressions In

.lnes; and the funds of the association shall be
u-td is seuhsamaser as in the judgment of the

, drectors will best sooCmplish the dete object.
, The subecriptions toeock to be called in as the

seessetle of the assooiatle may require.
Resolved. That when the preetiblty of this

rrate is fully esablished, the aesoolatiot shall be
dissolved and the funds retured to the stook-
holders.

'Resoeed, That a eemmittse of three be ap-
pelated to prepare a charter for the proposed as-
Ssoclathon, and oGorreepoad with prates
msoving i this busiess is the Reet, ead ao two
g' committees of three each to ullol obscriptioss
to the stook by the cseas of Netr Ortes.

_. S. P LeaNLve,
(SIgned) JanIu Trcasa,
(Signed) JosanI Wier.
(Signed) WALKea M. PaILLI's.

Id Mr. Smith moved that the report be received.

Carried.t The president then announced that the resolu-

tlons were before the meeting for adoption.
Mr. Sturgis asked if gentlemen subscribing

for the stock would become liable, In case of
the failure of the company,'for more than their pro

SeaMare of 1ock owned by them.
1, Mr Phillips afid that St. Louis was only a local

masrtk; tht. large supply of grain would over-
borden thelarmarket and cause a depression in the
price b that*eompany had been started there

a with capital of $200.000, so that when the supply
a was over It could be shipped hither. He hoped
that the people of New Orleans would be In earo .
eeat, and subscribe the amount elled for; that at

s, the present time tire twas an advantage of ten
cents per bushel in grain shipped from here over
that shipped from an Eastern market; that if
trade Is sent here tonnage would be sure to come.

ra Mr. Summers, of the Crescent City Bank, said

It' that be was not a member of the chamber yet;
as a banker he was interested in this movement,

and stated that a law was passed last summerel. legalinsg loans made on warehouse receipts, and

p) that the bank he represented would do all t could
and would lend on such reoeiptsit the market wasa. hbd or depremed.

. M r. Tker w satisied that the only thing ford- us to do was to be in earnest. Show the people

c. of the West that we could handle their grain and
it would be sure to come.@ Mr. Ogleaby, in a fe a remarks called the atten-

o. tion of the meeting to another feature In this31 trade, Mr. Hlgby had built an elevator at a cost of

o. ~248,tO. of which $199,000 were his own privated- funds. When be started this enterprise he was
, led to believe that he would only be required to

advance $100,000, but that citienas would sub-s:o erlbe the balance; but in consequence of the
i general depressaion of buinese the subscrlptionshad not been filled and he had been compelled to

at complet the work with his own private means.
He thee ere could be no better Investment
of the funds collected than to pnrchase the Ele

at rator Company stock and with the surplus per.i; chase gramn; it would be something in a taMgible
g shape-something that could be seen. Here was

San elevator, thIe largest but one in America. Mr.

Higby we now In the West, working for the in.i. terest of this community, and he hoed the mer*
it chanats here would help him.

Gen. Cyrus Busy said that no question of so
much Importance had ever come to the attentionn. of the people of tbhis city. The people of St. Louis

Sare doing more for our benefit than we are doing
for ourselves. Nothing could or would be done
until a found Is created. As this is a natural cotton
market. so, by aecumulating grain here. we could

r- make it a natural grain market, and ships would
Ig quickL come for it. What if the bar is an ob-

stacle. There are plenty of ways to flank it, andSnot by the Bhip Island Canal at that. but by

Sanother one below the city, called the Mississippi
e- end Mexlern GC:lf lh Rrp Canal, which would

, only require to be cut the short distance
of two and a half miles. The whole

SWestern trade would thus find its way
y through the city and not cotton and grain only.
of New Orleans could then compete with the North.

h West in furnishing pine lumber, etc., by drawing
ber supplies direct from the piney woods in Mrs.
Ssiseiplpi. He hoped every one would go to work,
raise the $200 000, elect d!-eersr uch as E. Ogle4-
by or other gentlemen present, and show thee West that this was the only route for them to be

.supplied by, and to supply in return.

S Mr. Ogleeby urged again a subscription to the
stock of the grain elevator, and eail that this

I course would not interfere in any mrnuer with
r any well devised plan of a grain association and

that the Grain Elevator Company were not a
S sponopoly. as he had heard some gentlemen tta'e.

Mr. Blorwell spoke of the enterprise of Mr.
1 Higby with much feeling; was matisfied that he
e, was a man of enterprise and induetry. There isa

p mode by whichb the gramn assoriation and subscrip-
tions to the grain elevator might be united in one.
When the moneyed lnst:totins of thie city f"el dis-
pooed to make advances then the chief dificultyO w l be overcome.

0 Mr. M. J. Smith thought that the smn was en
t'rely too small; that two hundred thousand dol.
lirs would be no where with a million or more

a, ushelis of wheat. lie believed with other ge-

tlrmen that the only dlin.ulty in the way was the
apathy and Iedliference of the banks and moneyed
institntcns as to the proposition of subscrip:isn
of money; he would wish the undertaking God

o speed; he did not thiuk that the bar at the
mouth of the Missisppi could not be removed;

e would lIke 1 em the e•al propsend some
puar ago eut through from the isslspi to the
'nul at a point Just below iort St. Phillip, which
'ould give s twenty five ft of waer all the

be sb d lessee the distanfce co•ideeably.
Gem. D knew that fifteen millions of capitaI

h bees li moving cotton this year,
ad thought same amot cu ld be employed t
ad controlled by our marohasts to move grrain.

On motion, the preamble sad resulatio•o were m3
emanimorly adopted. to
Mr Tcker offered a reolution for the appoint- o

mentof a committee of three to solicit seberip- c
tiesto the Elevator Company.

Sanotion to table this was lost, sd the resol*n eu
tion va adopted. we

Mr.lllpe then offered the followingpresmble be
and .,olutic, whioh were adopted, vii :

Wsmntaa, AOe great obstacle to the graln trade o
at tle preset time is the fear on the part of m
Webnm shippers that when their grain arrives ve
here :ere will not be a supely of sitable ton.- e
nagels take it to other markets at reasonable
rates, and f obliged to hold it here in large quan-
titles aritling tranportation that money facilities
aesnetbe obtained to enable them to do so, and fe

alihoobh it k believed that each fears are entirely ,w
without foundation, be it

Resnied, That a committee of three be ap p-
pointed to wait upon the officers and managers of to
the bans of this to les what they will do tb
in advacing oe wdo reeipts for gralan oi
elevator, ad if there ate obstacles to their doing
so, whet they re.and d o eemmmurpto she t
Se rm, kad t omdltthse /et at thm- t

municatise from te We st Telegrah Comapany.
It was stad by the seesetary, aaeoalg the onm-
plettodibf the lines of this company between 8t.
Loefa and Cairo, and that It was the dealgn of the ticompany to push forward the mse to coeseet i thwith New Orleans, reducing emaldsrably the price
of teleaphlng. ofThe plident thel stated thdbe would appoint
the dtte caliled for by th resolutions adop.
ted in gegard to the grais motaent, on Monday so

On vtlo of Gen. Bussthe subscription
books to the stock of the mlotion were de.
clares opened, aondthe sm (m o tnhousad dol-
lars almost immediately abseded.

The meeting then adjourned meet on Wedneo st
day evelg ext at 7 r. .

THIRD iNAiAL tATE FAIR.
fr

TWE•LFTI )DAY.
I

The At day but one of the Third 41nual State
Fair was briliantly attendd yesterday. The ft
children presnt could be canted by thousands. tc
The day waii pleasant asthe younngsters could '
have desird It, and their gle unbounded. al

At half past four o'cloek, Professor Dimitry hi
opened tn oeremonies preparatory to the dis- st
tributioa AMr. Santini's sold medals, which were 01
to be awared to the pupis of the schools compe. c
ting fLr thubest compoelton. Professor's Diml.
try's tomans were delivered i that admirable
stranu whir is peculiar to him, and in terms that
we regret at being able ib reproduooe in fll. He
allusaioa t labor and indlastry, as related with
education, rere striking for their almplielty of ex-
prese at eloquence of delivery, and eaured
Smany a yoog and old eye to glisten. The fa-

f 

lowed the ltribuon asu uloSews

le. Gold edal, Master IJee Adams, subject,
"The bLrth Ight of the A oles." As-
oesae-Mmers BSamuel WL ead I Brnest T.
Florence. Lonorable m .- b D. tlveae- a
son ad Jah H. Semis'.

sd. gold ledal, iss Latlte, L , sobject, ,
"T;he of labor." heo i-is Phebe
Paohe za& Miss Mulle - 1 oaasble
meat -- Ma Lacy A. Pl-. _ -Mis I h
W •i ral ." r .'aciest, |_

Horris:
4th. Old medal, Miss Virgila De•asse; subjeat

(Freanch, "L'Emulation set to Source du ProgrL."
Accessit-Miss Marie O. Bachelot, La Petite
.Table. lonorable mention-Miss M. A. A.-
and Mis urora Hardenbrook.

5th. Od medal, Mis M. A. Johnson; subject,
"Our coatry." Accesite-Mies M. A. Horan
and Mb Kate Mitchell. Honorary mention-g Mise My Grover and Miss M. L. auaders.

,f sth. tbd medal, Miss Lucy Stamps; sebjeot,
"Huom experience." Accesits-Miss Ada0 Ca•sle; Rie Lena Weber and Miss Irene H.
Yemdl Baorary mentie.-Mine Lola Clack.l We rgret that we were uable to ascertain t
-from siat schools each indivldual competitor

e olaime to beloag with the following eoptions:
SMasts Lionel Adams and Samuel W. Small, the
7 formed which wor a gold medal and the latter

& an acossit, are from the Central High School,

SMiss V lnia Detre of New Orleans, and IMes
t Ballie ed, from the St. Charles Institute, di-

n rectedy Mo. Clara Mace eftrso, nd Marie c
r C. Bacelot, from Mie. Parnet' school. Messrn.

f Rogersand Lusher were present and assisted
Profesar Dimitry in the distribution.

d The istribatlun being completed Prof. DImitry I
agaian soke pon the Interetting oircumstances
which ad brought the pupils of our shoois t
r toeth and took eastos to hihly logise
r Ms Lay StoIps, a yOsag miss of twelve years,
who waonfostunate enough nt to be present at
the distrltio, for the wonderful precocity din- c
played b her her 'ecomposition upon such an ,
abstrnnsebjeet as ' Boman Experlence," which

We canot ciose thlsLcomplete report without
ceompilmating Mr. J. entini upon the praie t.
worthy sotivr which iduced him to offer the
prisee tothe pupil of our schools.

On the dancang platform everytbing went off I
imerdly ulsar ge belle. the childre.'s ball be. I
iug a dededeuccess. The bluoe ribboas for the
bea danuer were awarded to the tiny Misses
Lea Jason, Jeamst Marks and Louas Marks
and.Master James Mason. There was a little
dancer on the platform who certainly derves to
be 3allef the champion dancer of hbl age. He did I
noset s prisne only becaume he w a litUie over

7o* double team trotting raoe on the track be.
tween Dan Sheehan end Mate aod rtelt and

mate, resmlted favorably for Dan Shawhan. Time,
2~8 and t:48j.

To-•y the grand treman's contest will come
off. should the weather permit. A ray of suooshlne
will put the track in a good a condiltion as ever,
the rain ist night not having been soufiently
bheavy to injore it. We understand that eavea en-
trires have been made. As they were not booked
eerh the seeretary of the Fair Association, we
were unable to obainthem with ay certamy.

Hiave you bought your ticket in the single num-
ber lottery? Draws next bturday. Only 10,0iu i

t ckets. Capital prize $20.00. 5

Tns Oran.a-There wasu a brilliant andience at I
the Opera lest ereniang to witnee the perform.-
ance of * La Favorite," in which M'les Booar. I

geols ano Cbauvrean, Messrs. Picot, Peront ard
Van Huflen, d s:inguished themselves. The re-
appearauce of M'ile Bourgeois was quite ao 1
event, wao after the first.t .act ng beautifully. 1
Tue orchestra performed admirably.

To.nlpt Headames Farnat and Hiory take their
brneet. The performance will consist of "La
Vie Parrlenne," one of Offenbach's oddities, nad
a three c'. comedy entitled " Miss Multeon."

On M)nday, " William Tell," Btsini's muater-
piece.

AnotBler colony, intended to embrace one hun-
dred au fifty families, thirty of whom are now
collectd, is organixing In Brooklyn, for settle.
ment mar Springfield. Missourl.

A mualthy gentleman Into the seventh ward died

of thegladers on the 13th. This is the fourth
ease d death of a human being from glanders
since he organization of the board of heaolth.

Judge Marcus Morton, of the superior court of
Boston, has been confirmed uas justice of tIe
slupreme court of Massachusetts, rice Hoar.

Have you bought your ticket in the single num-
ber lo:tery? Draws ncxw Saturday. Only 10,000
tilckets. Capital prise 20,000,

THE BWIG COLSON.

HER CARGO DISCHARGED.

As was stated would be the case In our last edi-
tion, Imspetors Buchanan and Wright yesterday
morning commenced, by the aid of a stevedore,
to discharpge the ergo of the brig Christa 0. CoEl
aen, the selsure of which under such singular olr

comutanoe has been already described. The re-
salt was that about 200 bales of trash or moats,
worth to all intents and purposes nothing, have
been taken out and sent down to the asymanaki
ootton pres, where farther examinatioa is to be
made. Some of the bales are reported as being
very heavy. One of these Inspector Wright en.
amined by tearIn it open., but discovered no
igns of anything eeoeealed within it.

The Picayune of last evaain saysa: "We re-
ferred in this morning's irns to a sealed letter
which had bees delivered to Capt. Cain, to be
given to Capt. Baker when the vessel should get
to sea, and have succeeded in getting a copy of
the dame. Capt. Cain, it seems, has not left the
city, and opened the letter, which we subjoin,
and whil diseleses a knowledge on the part of
the ,tppe ot se uaoerwrttmrs hting gBeed
Information of the plot:
SCapt. Baker, If Oelo.m:
"•Br--Tbs will be handed to you it the dark,

sad I advise yra o pay attention to its cotents.
It is well knows to the board of underwriters of
this city that you take the brig Colson to sea with
the latentlos of destroying her ea the
passage between here and Liverpool; they
are also awse of the uaLure of the
cargo; they know that a large number of
bales of osean have been split and shipped as
soead hales, also that ' meate' have been shipped
and insured as cotton. As soon as the loss of
your vessel is telegraphed to this city, Mr. J. C.
F., the shipper of the cargo, will be arrested. I
noderstand it is also the intention to arrest you
wherever you may land. Under these ciroum-
stances I leave you to do as you may think most
proper for your employers.

"Your vessel meet reagh Liverpool, even if you
leave bet before she gets there.

"I trust you will receive this from one as a
friendly warang, and from one who does not
wish to see you rush blindly into trouble.

"A FalUNDo."
"The letter, It will be seen, Is enuched in am-

biguous language, and it is difficult to see why ''
friend" did not warn Capt. Baker before the time
for the vessei'toleave had arrived. Who this soliol
tons friend is remains to by seen. We know, how
ever, of a party who stated the substance of the
above letter to a merchant of our city three days
ago, and long before it was unsealed by Cain. Per.
haps this party can explain how he became pos-
sessed of such information, and it is certainly in
oumbent upon him to do so, or rest under suspi-
clon of complicity."

It is hardly necessary for us to state that the
Capt. Cain above referred to, is not the superisn-
tendent of poliee who bears that title.

EDITORIR L PAs.AsPmrms, ITC.

Miss Kellogg is reported seriously ill.
Winm. P. Hunater, of Savannah, is dead.
B marok's wife sets as his private secretary.
The president of the Washington junts of Cuban

patriots is Mis. heater Pomeroy.
In Psiis the fashionable invitations to dinner are

said to contain the bill of fare.
The Berlt jou nala may they consider a Ero-

pean war inevitable.
The Pittbrg paper say Edwin M. Stanton's

F health is lmprbring.

The last Mai Lelslature chartered twenty
new Savings BDka.

one ? ausathduele sel 1 ismes mster

The mayor of Portland has asked to have his
sm lJry reduoed.

Sen. Ames has appointed several negroes to po-
Sstion in the State of MississippL

Beecher presided and spoke at a free trade
meeting in Brooklyn on the 12th.

It appears that the Imperialist has not collapsed
as has been stated.

The new franking law forbids the use of fac
simile stamps.

Watson's New York Art Journal calls Filomena
Sthe "doubly gifted young artist."

r A contemporary wants to know why half
the women in the country sit on one of their
feet.

rAn elk escaped from the New York Central

Park recently, and 200 men ran acrossor the country
chasing It.

Cyrus H. McCormick has been elected a trustee
of Washington College, Virginia, of which Gen.
Lee is president.

Napoleon has bought Lamartme's pines at
Saint Point, to put his model farm theories in
praetice.

The New York Times denies the report that
* three-fourths of that paper had been bought by

James Fisk and Jay Gould.

The Saturday Review says that the New York
octy government is " the most corrupt body in the
civilizhsed world."

A. Simon, 94 Exohange Alley, has the Amerl-
can Naturalist and the outhera Cultivator and
the Israelite.SThe Jeffersonian says the Jefferson City Epislo-

Spallans are to erects a fine new church on the cor-

ner of St. Charles and Valence streets.
SThanks to the Southern Express Company and

tie officers of the steamers BDart Able and Nor-
folk.

SA reckless youth in a wherry shot over the
I great dam at Augusta, Me., the other day, and re-

appeared from the biulling surge asll right.
The Jeffersonian proposes a grand Protestant

Sdemonstration in honor of the withdrawal of Mar-
, tin Lother from the Church of Rome.

Mr. Henry Arcularios, an old od well known
Democratic politioian, died very suddenly in New
York roenotly.

S Julian Neville declines the of5ce of pension

agent, and Pinchbeck declines the land offiae.
The former was not an app:icant for the marshal

ship.
The St. Louas Board of Trade considered the bar

at the mcouth of the river at a meeting on the 13th.
Mr. It. . Elliot thought he could remove it by
stirring and raising the mud with pomps.

George Ellis habes No. 3 of Appleton's Journal,
t New York Ledger, New World, Chimney Corner,

. American Artisan, Illustrated Western World and
-Moore's Rural New Yorker.

d It has been decided by the Princers.Uetter-
,- nich, leader of fashions at Paris, that dresses shall
a be still lower in the neck nod still longer in the

train.
Mliss Anthony is, on the advice of Train, going

Ir to taking Turkish baths, and Mrs. Stantoo aso
nounces her determination to undertake a dailya Bevolution. iro subjects for a Titan!--[E.

d An Eastern exchange has this erratao: "In

our paragraph yesterday concerning thirteen min-
i- sters who had been spanked la ifauocy, fcr

lpalkn d read sprinkled.'"'
The centennary of the Universalist denomina-Stion in the United 8tates is to be celebr ated next

year. As a part of the cenutennial offerting it is
proposed to erect a memorial church at Wahmig-

ton costing $103,000.

d The Carrollton Staedard says te contractors on
b the shell road between that place and the City of

SJefferson Iltend to finish nod throw open to the
public before the 4th of July the inest and best
shell road in the State.

of At Oron's bene t at New York, the other even-
je the Grand Duchesse was played by the

riench company with the most lhdiorouas effect,
the females taking the male characters, and vice

0 Rcebuck has made h!s political testament, in

whch he tells his former constitu•ts, who did not

re-elest him: "Bewaweof Trades' UslsM," "B-
ware oa Irelnad." "Beware at the United tates."
sad "Beware of Mr. Gladstmso."

The New York Word thiak Mestiy wait for
the lBgish miies. It says he is a perfect type
of this ainteleetal sad seaiSl moeblshnes of
Boston. He oempleted his odestf in uBrope.
and sfets to sorsn cash clture as oan be so-
quired in this coutry.

In ceesidering the peehibtry lt eor bill i the
Massachusett Legislature, a Jew days ago , as
moedmeat was offered, prodvding that "say

olergyms faurbishg fermented wIe at a sears-
mental commualsa table shall be eeomed guilty of
keeping public bar."

Jassachek recently undertook l New York
the see of the Eoglish lsguage to a part of the
drama of "Deborah." and iS the character of
Lady Maeboth, beles a pervate sadliece of a few
friends at the Aademy at Maule. Her eacesee
surprised her Mleds.

The New York Times wishes tat some of the
bigger kind of thieve wodeh sow that they are
possessed of a " ooansoence" as well a the
smaller sort of thlees who every now and tha
send s few dolles to the reasury as " ooloimes
money."

A fisamou y5aue-om m se nWm
births, as foloetbg: "els-At 3i O1ty read,
IslIngton, on Marsh 10th, the wife of Mr. Al•hL.
bald Forbes, a deughter. Mr. Forbes reqaest
the prayers of his ioeed sad acqualntanoes l
this sore afflictio."

The Lexington tatesan says : "The elders of
the Christian church is this city have takes do-
elded greaude gsltst whisky and whisky makers,
and have determined not to allow members of
their church to masu•etore it or sell It exolu-
sively, to large or small quantities. This is a
pretty bold oourse for them to puruee, sad the Ia-
flience of it will be asrt."

Bastian Brothers, 100 Camp sgeet, have just
received a large guestiy of Narmore's United
States Treasury and Matesol Bank Note Detector,
by, photographic copies of the circulating notes
issued by act of Congrees, taken. from proof im-
pressions on l e th United ates tresury
department, and published by permission of
Secretary MCo•loch by the Amerioan Photo-
grphlo Company. rddgeport, Coan. The pho-
tographs are arranged apos soerd for convealent
reference, or inclosed Ia a small box which may
be carried In the pocket. Bastes Brothers are
the sole agents for the detector in Louisiana,
Mississilppi sd Alabama.

S.S. C , M. C., who is sejourulng e the Ile
of Corsica, for the hneat of his health and of the
AmSri•as Costrer wattle sume excedidnlt
pleasant letters to the World. He goes into set-
cles over the salabry o the. climate n Napo-
leon's native isle. Boys 8aeast: "It is so long
since I have writtea for priat that I am afraid to
undertake to convey my bm•esdons of thin island.
I would prefer to elucidate the new views nad
tre views whicbh here obtalebd as to the medi-
etsal qsuly of thw ea• a sl •o. This I wemld
lo e 4o t or the I erselsedstrail lungs ad
bad throets of the overwarked people of the
United Stites. Mletthe OHiad, all balm feeor
som . It would take s lurte t do that; so I co0-
test msel with a ew pIaIs• s of the land ad
people, nse emIttlsg sem of the expetiees of
tael and habiersie seesomatoes."'

Mae yea bought year tioket in the single sai
bar lottery? Draws next stouday. Only 10,000

shits. Capital pite fS0,000.

I d *so i the SIUr asltelessoa ofr a
Tresnt.

We have takes the epprtualty on sevren oe.
eaulon daring the peat tea days to speak of the
beef pur up in cans by the "Stabler Fresh Beet
Packing Company," of Indianola, Texa, nad to
commend it to the public attestio a a one of the
most valuable invention of late days, perticularly
for thse rho, from the peculir mature of their
calings or reidence, are debarred fhem a regular
supply of good fresh bet.

The prooses by whlek thls bee is put up is ex-
ceedingly simple. The animal ater being killed
is out up into small pieces sad all the bose
separated from the eeh. The meat is ther
sightly Malted and sprmed apon inolined plaaes, ao
astoallow allthe water itto ran eL The slt
is then shaken from it, sad after belag placed ia
cas the air is pumped from them, the vaeoap
thus oreted then filled by earboalo soid gas, sad
the ca hermetically sealed. The aset is thee
ready for eipmest, and will keep'alrms forever,
Just as sweet and ao pare as whon put up. The
whole p eess, from the bthetlsg of the beet to
the sealing up of the cans, takes only about three
hors, and the eost of the operation is not as
much as the old slting process. Thi process is
particalarly adapted to a warm climate, for most
killed Is hot weather drains quicker sad better,
while cattle are always fatter in summer i Texas
than at other asouw.

Yesterday, M]sers. A. C. Pierpont & Co., the
general agents ia ths oity'for the stabler Beet
Packing Company, with a view to teeting satisfao-
torily to our merohats sad ship masters the value
of this invention, sent severI sas of the different
kinds of mest put up by the oompany to the
"Wood's Hoouse," a well known eot ng.house at
the coraner of Oraervr and Tchoupltoolas streets
(with Instructions to follow strictly the printed
directions in preparling It), sad invited the mer-
chants of the neighborhood sad many members of
the press to come and take lunoheon at 12 o'lok
M. At the hour named there was a large at-
tendance, oomprising many of the staunchest
grocers of the city, several old ship masters and
not a few ooieusorn of good grub.

The ments which were served up were tender-
loin beef steaks, eighteen meao•s old, mutton
chops put up in the spring of Itb, and beeoof for
stews, packed a year ago. All present ate with
an appetite which showed clearly that those vi-
ands were palatable, and without one dissenting
voice, declared them to be even better than
Meesrs. Plerpont & Co. had represented. uor
reporter who was present, after mak!ng a some-
what lengthy and critical examination, lsoe
agreed enthusiastically with the merchants, and
declares that be folly Indorses all that they stateo
In cur advertislng columns this morning. Thus it
w.ll be seen that in spite of the fact that the cooks
at tLo Wood's House were entire'y Inexperienced
in preparing these meats, they succeeded in cook.
lng them entirely to the satisfeotion of a very crit-
ical sand mntelligent body of gentlemen, who were
In no way interested in the success of the exper1-
ment. We look upon this as great a tricuiph as
any article could achieve on its first introduc-
tion.

Taking into consideration the importance of
this trial as a first step towards introducing into
general use these meats which cost delrivered

Shere about half what is charged lor inferior arti-
Scles in our markets, ad which most entirely
supersede ait meate on shipboard and In locall-
ties where newly buthoered beef or mutton is act
to be had, we can but coagratulate the publio
I upon the resnul~t, and express the hope
Sthat our mister Btste of Texas may resp
Sthe rich reward whloblthe genious and indus-
try of her citiseans haveso nobly earned. in con-
cluslon we will rebuest our readers to peruose
SMesers. Pierpont & Co.'s advertisement, which
a ppears elsewhere, attentively.

Have you bought your ticket In the single ouno-
Sbr lotter)? Draws next laturday. Only 10,••)

t ckets. Capiital prie $20,000.


